Columbus Grove Athletics

Coach’s Evaluation

Ratings: 5= highly effective  4= effective  3= satisfactory  2= needs improvement  1= deficient

**Professionalism:** displays responsibility, integrity, respect, impartiality, conduct becoming a professional. Performs all job-related duties.

5 4 3 2 1

Comments:

**Growth:** seeks to improve self/other coaches/athletes. Attends clinics, contests, scouts events if applicable.

5 4 3 2 1

Comments:

**Organization:** plans practices, sets schedules, lines up transportation, uses time wisely

5 4 3 2 1

Comments:

**Communication with administration:** keeps proper people informed of issues/concerns/changes

5 4 3 2 1

Comments:

**Communication with athletes:** players know team rules, roles, procedures, coach’s philosophies

5 4 3 2 1

Comments:

**Communication with parents:** parents understand expectations and policies, how to contact coaches, necessary information in a timely manner

5 4 3 2 1

Comments:

**Promotes positive impression of school:** displays sportsmanship, proper use of school facilities, care of equipment, uphold athletic code of conduct, communicates/promotes program to the public

5 4 3 2 1
Comments:

**Administrative skills:** properly prepares paperwork, P.O.’s inventories equipment, checks on athlete’s academic progress, concerned about athlete as a whole person, handles fundraisers, banquets, events. Properly supervises athletes at all times.

5  4  3  2  1

Comments:

**Offseason duties:** sets up/carries out training program, prepares athletes, sets up scrimmages, encourages athletes to participate in other athletic programs, supports other athletic programs, attends Booster meetings, supports parent organizations, student activities

5  4  3  2  1

Comments:

**Leadership:** provides proper supervision of athletes, facilities, other coaches, attends all necessary meetings, completes all certifications, training, rules interpretation. Prepar/es/follows budget. Serves as a role model to staff/students.

5  4  3  2  1

Comments:

**Flexibility:** is able to adapt to changes in schedules, procedures. Is able to work with volunteers, staff, game help, parents. Understands changes due to school events, facility conflicts, media needs

5  4  3  2  1

Comments:

_________________________________ Coach’s Signature

_________________________________ Athletic Director’s Signature

_________________________________ Date